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Makenaide (Never Give Up) / ZARD  

Lyrics: Izumi Sakai,   Interpretation: Norick 

 

Futoshita shunkan ni shisen ga butsukaru 

(The moment our eyes happened to meet) 

Shiawase no tokimeki oboete iru desho 

(You must remember the happy heart beats) 

Pasuteru karah no kisetsu ni koi shita 

(I fell in love in the season of pastel color) 

Ano hi no youni kagayaiteru anata de ite ne 

(Stay shining like you of that day) 

 

Makenaide mou sukoshi 

(Never give up, a little more) 

Saigo made hashiri nukete 

(Run through to the end) 

Donna ni hanarete te mo 

(However far away we are) 

Kokoro wa soba ni iru wa 

(My heart is close to you) 

Oikakete ne haruka na yume yo 

(Chase your eternal dream) 

 

Nani ga okita tte hecchara na kao shite 

(You seem nonchalant whatever happens) 

Dounika narusa to odokete miseru no 

(Putting on a funny face as you can make it) 

"Koyoi wa watakushi to issho ni odori mashou" 

("Would you like to dance with me tonight?") 

Ima mo sonna anata ga suki yo wasure nai dene 

(I still like your such manner, don't forget it) 

 

Makenaide hora soko ni 

(Never give up, hey, just there) 

Gouru wa chika zuite ru 

(The goal is coming up to you) 

Donna ni hanarete te mo 

(However far away we are) 

Kokoro wa soba ni iru wa 



(My heart is close to you) 

Kanjite ne mitsumeru hitomi 

(Feel my eyes watching you) 

 

Makenaide mou sukoshi 

(Never give up, a little more) 

Saigo made hashiri nukete 

(Run through to the end) 

Donna ni hanarete te mo 

(However far away we are) 

Kokoro wa soba ni iru wa 

(My heart is close to you) 

Oikakete ne haruka na yume yo 

(Chase your eternal dream) 

 

Makenaide hora soko ni 

(Never give up, hey, just there) 

Gouru wa chika zuite ru 

(The goal is coming up to you) 

Donna ni hanarete te mo 

(However far away we are) 

Kokoro wa soba ni iru wa 

(My heart is close to you) 

Kanjite ne mitsumeru hitomi 

(Feel my eyes watching you) 


